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Button pw installation - Push button 1 make contact (NO)
506100

Elso
506100
4013984104141 EAN/GTIN

7,40 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Button pw built-in 506100 Composition of basic element with complete housing, single button design, push button operation, contacts 1 NO contact, number of poles 1, number
of rocker switches 1, number of modules (with modular design) 2, type of mounting flush-mounted, type of mounting screw mounting, material plastic, material quality
thermoplastic, halogen-free, Surface untreated, surface finish glossy, antibacterial treatment, color cream white (electrical white), RAL number (similar) 1013, imprint without,
suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP20, nominal voltage 42V, rated current 1A, device width 80mm, device height 80mm, device depth 9mm , 42 V button, rated current 1 A
42 V button for flush mounting, 1 NO contact Complete devices with frame and rocker, screwless clamp connection for solid and stranded conductors with a diameter of up to
0.8 mm Color: pearl white
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